Spring Menù

All products are fresh and daily delivered ..
Some products can contain allergens.
° In order to guarantee raw material high quality some products are exposed to temperature fast abatement
and conserved at –18.
*If some products are not available fresh, they are purchased frozen.
Raw fish have clean treatment in compliance with the regulation of
Reg. CE 853/2004 (all.III, sezio VII, ap.3, lett.D, punto 3).

The Starters

The Soups, legumes and cereals

Cold veal, tuna sauce, curly celery, anchovy from Mediterranean Sea

16,00

Roman artichoke, pecorino cream, black pepper and mint V

14,00

Scallops, cauliflower cream and violet potatoes *

18,00

Cauliflower cream and crunchy black rice V

16,00

Legumes and cereals soup ° V

14,00

“Insalata Russa”: italian cooked vegetables salad with mayonnaise,
tuna belly preserved in oil *

15,00

Curled octopus stewed with tomato sauce and polenta

16,00

Mille-feuille of fish *
Cevice of scallops. Tuna tartare, king crab meat, red prawn

18,00

Battered raw meat

16,00

The First Courses

Salad just the way you like it V
Green salad, tomatoes, egg, carrots, cucumbers, Callipo tuna, taggiasche olives,
mozzarella di bufala
From 12,00

The Meat main courses
Fillet of beef, seared bone marrow, carrots, chips and bernese sauce

30,00

Stewed breast duck, orange sauce and turnip tops °

25,00

Smoked rack of lamb, puntarelle salad°

28,00

“Agnolotti del Plin” (typical Piedmontese raviolo), roast meat sauce and hazelnuts ° 18,00
Fusillone pasta cooked in herbs broth, king crab
and cream of cocco beans cream *

20,00

Fresh wholemeal Ravioli with angler fish, potatoes and infusion of seaweed *

18,00

Spaghetti Antico Pastificio Fabbri with Tomato sauce ° V
Risotto with cream of turnip tops, anchovy from Mediterranean Sea and lemon

Mineral Water 0,75 L

The Fish main courses
Lobster, chick peas cream and savoy cabbage *

30,00

Amberjack, celery turnip, apples and tarragon spice °

28,00

16,00
18,00

3,50

Vegetarian dish

